
Receive meat quarterly
(every three months)

to your door

1) PICK YOUR MEAT
Your main type of protein can be Pork or Beef or a combination of both.
If you choose both, you will get a mix of beef and pork for each delivery.

2) PICK YOUR SIZE
Pick the amount that will work for your family. Quarterly starting in January, a thermal 
bag will be delivered containing your main protein along with the add-ons you have 

selected.

3) PICK YOUR ADD-ONS!
 

More meat choices you can add to your order.

Lamb/Goat: 15 pound grass-fed lamb and goat combo box delivered once or every 
quarter.

Chicken: Three whole pasture-raised birds delivered quarterly (12/year) * Eat lots of 
chicken? Consider doubling your order!

Turkey: Pastured and raised just for you! These birds will be processed one to two 
weeks before the holidays. If you like your bird fresh make sure to check the 'Fresh' 
box to get a turkey that has never been frozen. On-farm pick up is required for fresh 

birds.

Rabbit: Local humanely-raised rabbit. You will receive 4 rabbits per year, 1 per quarter.

FALLING RIVER
LOCALLY
SOURCED

HUMANELY
RAISED

info@fallingrivermeats.com
425.931.8081 or 503.453.2575



Meat Choice
   Pork   Beef    Pork & Beef Combo:  $10/LB

Share Sizes
   Small: 15lbs/Quarter = 60lbs/Year  $600
   Medium: 30lbs/Quarter= 120lbs /Year  $1,200
   Large: 40lbs/Quarter= 160lbs/Year  $1,600
   Farmer's Friend: 60lbs/Quarter= 240lbs/Year  $2,400

Add Ons
   Lamb/Goat COMBO: $16/LB $240/BOX
    # of 15 LB Boxes:   1    2    3    4
   Chicken: (Average between 3-5LBS/bird)  $378
    12 Birds/year, 3 Birds/Quarter 
   Turkey: (15-26 LBS/bird) $8/LB
    # of BIRDS:    1     2        
      Sm: (15-17lbs)      MED: (17-19lbs)      LG: (19-26lbs+)
      FRESH: ($50)
    $80 deposit required. Remainder due at time of pick up.  

   RABBIT: (Average 3LBS) $180
    4 fryers per year, 1 fryer/quarter  
  Feeling Adventurous?
    Beef Tongue, Ox Tail, Heart, Pig Feet $30
    If you believe in nose-to-tail eating, this one’s for you. You’ll get 2-4 lbs / box    
    of unusual, delicious cuts from one of our beautiful, humanely-raised animals.

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS email

*Please note that by signing up you are paying for us to raise or purchase these animals on your 
behalf, you are taking an active part in our food system, therefore no refunds will be issued.

2017 ORDER FORM


